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CHAPTER 703—H. F. No. 886
[Not Coded]

An' act relating to salaries of officials in counties having
more than 300,000 and less than 450,000 inhabitants; relating
to disposition of fees collected and fixing certain fees therein;
amending Laws 1951, Chapter 666.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1, Laws 1951, Chapter 666, is amended to read:
Section 1- Ramsey county officers, salaries. In coun-

ties having more than 300,000 and less than 450,000 inhabi-
tants annual salaries shall be paid as follows: county attorney
$12,000, county auditor. $11,000, clerk of district court $7,500,
register of deeds and registrar of titles $9,500, coroner $5,000,
sheriff $10,500, and treasurer $7,500.

Sec. 2. County board members, salaries. In such
counties members of the board of county commissioners shall
receive an annual salary of $3,600, and the mayor of any city
'of the first class located therein who is ex-omcio chairman of
said board shall be paid a salary of $1,500 in full for his serv-
ices on such board, which sum may be retained by him regard-
les of any provision of charter or other prohibition.

Sec. 8. Clerk of juvenile court, salary. In such coun-
ties the clerk of the juvenile-court shall receive such salary as
the board of county commissioners shall determine, not ex-
ceding $5,500 per annum.

Sec. 4. . Court Commissioner, fees. In such counties
the court commissioner shall be paid a fee of $10 for each
examination of an alleged insane, inebriate or feebleminded
person for commitment.

Sec. 5. Fees paid to county treasurer. In such coun-
ties all fees collected by elected county officers other than the
abstract clerk and the court commissioner shall be paid to the
county treasurer within the first ten days of the following
.month,

Approved April 22, 1955.

CHAPTER 704—H. F, No. 948
[Coded]

An act relating to game and fish; imposing duties on the
commissioner of conservation, requiring training -and certi-


